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No. 1991-25

AN ACT

HB 221

Amending theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto,”further providingfor annualbudgetsof schooldis-
tricts, transferredprogramsand classes,funding programsfor exceptional
childrenand paymentsto intermediateunits; providing for foreign language
academies;furtherprovidingfor definitions,for paymentsto schooldistricts,
for small district assistanceand for paymentson accountof instruction,
tuition, adult programtravel,certainvocationaleducationexpensesandtrans-
portation;providingfor equipmentgrants;makingarepeal;and-makingedito-
rial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section687 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
knownasthePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:

Section687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds.~~_** *

(g) (1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthis act, the board of
schooldirectorsofeachschooldistrict is requiredto, and shall, reopenits
1991-1992budgetduring the month ofAugust1991for the purposesof
adjustingtheir budgetsto reflect the following increasedallocationsfor
fiscalyear 1991-1992providedby the GeneralAssemblythroughthe act of
August4, 1991 (P.L.484, No.7A), knownas the “General Appropriation
Act of 1991”: subsidypaymentson accountof instruction;small district
assistancepayment;paymentson accountof transportationof nonpublic
schoolpupils; State reimbursementfor health services;and local savings
accruingasa resultofdecreasesin employerretirementcontribution-rates.

(2) In thosedistrictswhich levytaxesandwheretheadditionalStafe~reve-
nuesprovidedbythe GeneralAssemblyandthelocalsavings-asa-re-suit-ofa
decreasein employerretirementcontributionrates exceedtheStaterevenue
figuresandlocal revenuesutilizedbytheschooldistrict at thetimeofadop-
tion of its original fiscalyear 1991-1992budget,the district shall usethese
additionalStatefundsto abatelocalpropertytax ornuisancetaxes,or both,
which were leviedat the timeoforiginal budgetadoptionwithin sixty (60)
daysofthereopeningofthedistrict’s budget.

(3) Thosedistrictswhich levytaxesandin which theadditionalStaterev-
enuesgeneratedasa resultofpassageofthe “GeneralAppropriationActof
1991,” whencomparedto Staterevenuefiguresutilized in their originally
adoptedbudget,exceedthe budgetedfiguresby an amountinsufficientto
cost-effectivelyprepareand mail adjustedtax notices shall apply to the
DepartmentofEducationfora waiverofthis taxrebateprovision.
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(4) Underno circumstancesshall anyoftheseadditionalStaterevenues
beusedto increasea district’s existingfundbalanceor/or depositInto any
district reserveaccountsbut shall bespecificallyutilizedto meetfiscalyear
1991-1992programneedsandtoreducelocaltax levies.

(5) Atsuchtimeasschooldistrictsmailoutadjustedtax noticesresulting
frombudgetreopeningactions,suchnoticeshall includethefollowingstate-
ment:

“Thesedecreasedschooldistrict tar assessmentsresultfrom additional
revenuesallocatedto the district as a resultofpassageofthe ‘General
AppropriationActof1991‘by thePennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly.”

(6) TheDepartmentof Educationshallestablishthe administrativepro-
ceduresnecessaryto audit schooldistrict compliancewith theprovisionsof
thissectionandshall report its findings to theEducationCommitteeof the
SenateandtheEducationCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(h) Beginningwith theadjustedfinal fiscalyear1991-1992budget,and
eachfiscalyear thereafter, on or beforeSeptember15, eachschooldistrict
shallfurnish to the EducationCommitteeofthe Senateandthe Education
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesa copyof the schooldistrict’s
final adoptedannualbudgetto includetheamountofdistrict revenues1,elng
heldin excessofits totalbudgetedexpenditures.Suchdocumentationshall
includean explanationofthedistrict’s needto maintain therevenuesin this
fundbalance.

Section2. Section1113 of the act, added February4, 1982 (P.L.1,
No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 1113. Transferred Programs and Classes.—(a) When a
programor classis transferredasa unit from oneor moreschoolentitiesto
anotherschoolentityor entities,professionalemployeswho wereassignedto
the classorprogramimmediatelyprior to the transferandareclassifiedas
teachersas definedin section1141(1) andaresuspendedasa resultof the
transferandwho areproperlycertificatedshallbeofferedemploymentin the
programor classby the receivingentity or entitieswhenservicesof aprofes-
sional employeare neededto sustain the programor classtransferred,as
long as thereis no suspendedprofessionalemployein the receivingentity
who is properly certificatedto fill the position in the transferredclass or
program.

(b) Transferredprofessionalemployesshall be creditedby the receiving
entity only for their sick leaveaccumulatedin thesendingentity andalsofor
their yearsof servicein thesendingentity, thelatterfor purposesof sabbati-
calleaveeligibility andplacementin thesalaryschedule:Provided,however,
That such employesshall not utilize the sabbaticalleave until they have
taughtin the receivingentity for a period of three(3) years.Such employes
shall transfertheir accruedseniorityin theareaof certificationrequiredfor
thetransferredprogramor classonly.

(b.1) Professionaleniployeswho are classifiedas teachersand who are
not transferredwith the classesto which they are assignedor who have
receivedaformalnoticeofsuspensionshallformapoolofemployeswithin
theschoolentity.No newprofessionalemployewhoisclassifiedasateacher
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shall be employedby a schoolentity assumingprogram responsibilityfor
transferredstudentswhilethereis:

(1) a properly certificatedprofessionalemployewho is classifiedas a
teachersuspendedin thereceivingentity;or

(2) if no personis qual~iedunderclause (1), a properly certificated
memberoftheschoolentitypoolwho is willing to acceptemploymentwith
the schoolentityassumingprogramresponsibilityfor transferredstudents.
Membersofthepoolshall havethe right to refuseemploymentoffersfrom
suchschoolentityandremainin thepool.Refusalto acceptwork underthis
subsectionshall not begroundsfor denialofunemploymentcompensation
undersections401 and402 ofthe act ofDecember5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,
1937P.L.2897,No.1),knownasthe“UnemploymentCompensationLaw.”

(c) Nothing containedin this section shallbe construedto supersedeor
preemptanyprovisionof acollectivebargainingagreementin effecton Feb-
ruary4, 1982,andnegotiatedby aschoolentity andanexclusiverepresenta-

tive of the employesin accordancewith the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195),knownasthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

(d) (1) As usedin this section,the term “school entity” or “school
entities”shallmeananintermediateunit anditsparticipatingschooldistricts
or anareavocational-technicalschoolandits sendingschooldistricts.

(2) Asusedin thissection,theterm “unit”shall meanaprogramorclass
whosemembershipfalls within the minimumand maximumclass sizeas
definedin DepartmentofEducationstandards.

Section3. Section1373.1of theactis repealed.
Section4. Section1376(c) of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1989 (P.L.253,

No.43),is amendedto read:
Section 1376. Costof Tuition and Maintenanceof CertainExceptional

Childrenin ApprovedInstitutions._** *

(c) Eachapprovedprivateschool,prior to the startof the schoolyear,
shall submit to the departmentsuch information as the departmentmay
require in order to establishan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon
this information,anyotherdatadeemednecessaryby thedepartmentandin
accordancewith departmentstandards,the departmentshall developfor
eachapprovedprivateschoolanestimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon
such estimate,the departmentshall provide eachapprovedprivateschool
with [quarterlyl monthly paymentsin advanceof departmentaudit. The
departmentmay withhold a portionof suchpaymentsnot exceedingfive
percent(5~o)of suchpayment,pendingfinal audit.In no eventshall either
the advancepaymentsor final reimbursementmadeby the departmentfol-
lowing audit exceedthe appropriationavailable for approvedprivate
schools.

Section 5. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1522. Foreign LanguageAcademies.—(a) TheDepartmentof

Educationshallestablishasummerforeignlanguageacademygraat=program
utilizing Federaleducationfundsand matchinggrantsfor studentsin this
Commonwealth.To thegreatestextentpossible,thedepartmentshallestab-
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lish guidelinesfor theprogramswhich involvethe universitiesandcolleges,
local schooldistrictsandintermediateunits. Thosestudentswhoareto par-
ticipatein theprogramshall beselectedby thelocalschooldistrkt~s.

(b) At leastonesummerforeignlanguageacademyshallbein operation
bythesummerof1993.

(c) Thedepartmentshallpreparean annualreportofthesummerforeign
languageacademiesprogram whichshall besubmittedto the Governor, the
Education Committeeofthe Senateand theEducation Committeeof the
HouseofRepresentatives.

Section6. Section2501(9.2), (18) and (19) of the act, amended
December20, 1983 (P.L.267, No.73), July 1, 1985 (P.L.103, No.31)and
July 8, 1989(P.L.253,No.43),areamendedtoread:

Section2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this article the follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(9.2) “EqualizedMillage.” [Al For theyearprior to theyear/orwhich
reimbursementisbeingcomputed,a schooldistrict’stax effortto beusedfor
reimbursement under subsections (d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11,shall bethe amount‘of local schooltaxescollected[during
the yearfor which reimbursementis being computed,divided by the most
recentrealpropertyvaluationof thesehooldistrictj dividedby therealprop-
erty valuationof theschooldistrict for theyearprior to theyearfor which
reimbursementisbeingcomputed.

(18) “Equalized Subsidy for Basic Education.” For the school year
1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shall bepaid
by the Commonwealthanequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducation,which shall
consistof anyor all of thefollowing, asapplicable:

(i) Paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor in subsections(d)
and(e)of section2502.

(ii) An economicsupplement,asprovidedfor in section2502.11.
(iii) Assistancetosmalldistrictsasprovidedfor in section2502.13.
(iv) A low-expenditure, low-wealth supplementas provided for in

section2502.17.
(v) A low-expenditure poverty supplement as provided for in

section2502.18.
(19) “Factorfor EducationalExpense.”For the schoolyears1982-1983

and 1983-1984,the factor for educationalexpenseusedto computeschool
district entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars($1,656)unlesslater changedby statute.For the school year 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725),unlesslater changedby statute,for
thoseschooldistricts participating,during the 1984-1985schoolyear,in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto identify
and provide remediation services to individual students pursuant to
section1511.1. For the 1984-1985schoolyear, notwithstandingany other
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provisionsof this act to the contrary,the Factorfor EducationalExpense
usedto computeall schooldistricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof
instruction,as provided for in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one
thousandeight hundredseventy-five dollars ($1,875). For the 1985-1986
schoolyear, the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandninehundredseventy
dollars($1,970).For the 1986-1987school year, theFactorfor Educational
Expenseusedto computeall school districts’ entitlementsto paymentson
accountof instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of section2502,
shall be two thousandone hundredtwenty-five dollars ($2,125).For the
schoolyear1987-1988,the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto compute
all schooldistricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,as
provided for in subsection(d) of section 2502,shall be two thousandtwo
hundredthirty dollars ($2,230).For the school year 1988-1989[and each
schoolyearthereafterj,theFactorfor EducationalExpenseusedto compute
all schooldistricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,as
providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbe two thousandthree
hundredthirty dollars ($2,330).For the schoolyear 1989-1990,the Factor
for EducationalExpenseusedto computeallschooldistricts‘~entitlementsto
paymentson accountof instruction, asprovidedfor in subsection(d) of
section2502,shallbetwo thousandthreehundredeightydollars($2,380),as
providedfor in section212 ofthe act of July I, 1990 (P.L.1591, No.7A),
knownas the “General AppropriationAct of 1990.” For the schoolyear
1990-1991,the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’entitlementstopaymentsonaccountofinstruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) ofsection2502,shall betwo thousandfive hundredfifty
dollars ($2,550). For theschoolyear1991-1992and eachschoolyearthere-
after, the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall schooldis-
tricts’ entitlementstopaymentson accountofinstruction,asprovided/orin
subsection(d) ofsection2502,shall be two thousandsix hundredfifty-five
dollars ($2,655).

Section7. Section2502(h) of the act, added December 17, 1982
(P.L.1378,No.316), isamendedto read:

Section2502. PaymentsonAccountof Instruction._** *

(h) Studentsenrolled in a privateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitution as
definedin section914.1-Aor adaytreatmentprogramof suchan institution
or a daytreatmentprogramapprovedby theDepartmentof Public Welfare
asprovidedfor in section 1310(b)or aState-ownedschoolotherthanapost-
secondaryschoolshallbeconsideredin theweightedaveragedaily member-
ship of the schooldistrict of residencefor thepurposeof making payments
underthissection.

Section8. Section2502.11(b)and (d) of the act, amendedor added
October20, 1988 (P.L.827,No.110)andJuly 8, 1989(P.L.253,No.43),are
amendedtoread:

Section2502.11. EconomicSupplement._** *
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(b) For the schoolyears 1982-1983through 1986-1987,eachqualifying
schooldistrict shallbepaidon accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesan
amountin accordancewith thefollowing table:

Percentageof Low-Income Pupils Grant Per
in Average Daily Membership Low-Income Pupil

10 - 19.9 $100
20 - 39.9 $300
40 or over $500

For the schoolyear 1987-1988,eachqualifying schooldistrict shall be
paidon accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesan amount—inaccordance
with thefollowingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In Average Daily Membership Low-Income Pupil

8 - 14.9 $128
15 - 29.9 $357
30 or over $587

For the school[year 1988-1989und each schoolyearthereafterjyears
1988-1989and 1989-1990,eachqualifying schooldistrict shall be paid on
accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesanamountin accordancewith the
followingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In Average Daily Membership Low-Income Pupil

8 14.9 6% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on account of instruction, as
provided for in section2501(19).

15 - 29.9 16% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on account of instruction, as
provided for in section2501(19).

30 or over 27% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
provided for in section2501(19).

For theschoolyear1990-1991andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachqual-
ifyingschooldistrict shallbepaidonaccountofchildrenin lo-w-income-fam-
iiesanamountin accordancewith thefollowingtable:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupIls Grant Per
In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 6% of the factor for educational
expenseusedto makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

15 - 19.9 16% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

20 - 29.9 23% of the factor for educational
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expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

30 or over 27% of the factor for educational
expenseused to makepayments
on accountof instruction, as
providedfor in section2501(19).

For the 1982-1983school yearand eachschoolyearthereafter,low-income
pupilsaredefinedforpurposesof thissectionaschildrenagedfive (5) to sev-
enteen(17) years,inclusive, in families receivinga grant in excessof two
thousanddollars($2,000)fromtheCommonwealthon account-ofdependent
childrenunderTitle IV of theFederalSocialSecurityAct.

(d) Forthe schoolyear 1988-1989andeachschoolyearthereafter,any
district which levies andcollectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto or
abovethe medianequalizedmillage, as definedin section2501(9.3),in the
yearforwhichreimbursementis determinedor anyschooldistrict themajor-
ity of whosepopulationis drawnfrom a city of the first throughthird class
which leviesandcollectslocaltaxesfor municipalpurposesequalto orabove
the municipal medianequalizedmillage, asdefinedin section2501(9.5),for
themostrecentmunicipalfiscalyearfor whichdatais availableshallqualify
for andreceivea paymentbasedupon local tax effort andpopulationper
squaremile in accordancewith thefollowing table,exceptforqualifying dis-
tricts which includeacentralcity of aStandardMetropolitanStatisticalArea
andhaveadistrict populationof lessthanfour thousand(4,000)personsper
squaremile, whichdistrictsshallreceivethreepercent(3%) of theirinstruc-
tional expenditures:

PopulationPer SquareMile Paymentas Percentof
of the Qualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950and over 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Qualifying districts having a general population of five thousandnine
hundredfifty (5,950)or morepersonspersquaremile andatleastthirty-five
thousand(35,000) WADM’s shall be paid nineteenpercent(19%) of their
instructionalexpenditures.
A central city of a StandardMetropolitan StatisticalArea which has an
equalizedmillageasdefinedin clause(9.2) 0/section2501 to begreaterthan
themedianequalizedmillagebytenandtwenty-ninehundredths-(111.29)and
has an estimated1990-1991WeightedAverageDaily Membership(WADM)
providedby theDepartment0/Educationin June1991that is lessthan the
actual1989.1990WeightedAverageDaily Membershipbytwohundred(200)
shall receive an additional two percent (2%) of their 1990-1991actual
instructionalexpenditure.

Section9. Section2502.13of theact, amendedJuly 8, 1989 (P.L.253,
No.43),isamendedto read:
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Section 2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985and
1985-1986schoolyears,theCommonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict
which has an averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500) or lessandhasamarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths@.5000)or greater,anamountequalto fifty dollars($50)multi-
plied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1985-1986school
year,no schooldistrict shallreceivelessonaccountof thissectionthanit did
for the 1984-1985schoolyear.Forthe schoolyear1986-1987,the Common-
wealth shall pay to eachschool district whichhasan averagedaily member-
ship of onethousandfive hundred(1500)or lessandhasa marketvalue!
income aid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater,or
receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1985-1986school year, an
amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s
averagedaily membership.For the school year 1987-1988,the Common-
wealth shall payto eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily member-
shipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessandamarketvalue/income
aid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater, or received
paymentsunderthis sectionfor the 1986-1987schoolyear,an amountequal
to eighty-five dollars($85) multiplied by that district’s averagedaily mem-
bership.For the schoolyear1988-1989andeachschoolyearthereafter,the
Commonwealthshall pay to eachschooldistrict which hasanaveragedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred (1,500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandtenthousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1987-1988or 1988-1989
school year, anamount equalto onehundredfive dollars($105). For the
schoolyear1989-1990,the Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict
which has an averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500)or lessand a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio offive thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000)orgreater, or receivedpaymentsunderthissectionfor
the 1987-1988schoolyear, an amountequal to onehundredfifteendollars
($115) multipliedby thedistrict’s averagedaily membershipasprovidedfor
in section212of the act0/July 1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A), knownas the
“General AppropriationActof 1990.‘ For the schoolyear 1990-1991and
eachschoolyearthereafter,theCommonwealthshallpayto eachschooldis-
trict whichhasan averagedaily membershipofonethousandfive hundred
(1,500) or lessand a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio offive thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receIvedpaymentsunderthissectionfor
theprior schoolyear,an amountequaltoonehundredseventydollars($170)
multipliedby that district’s averagedaily membership.Eachschooldistrict
with apopulationpersquaremile of lessthanninety(90), which otherwise
meetsthe averagedaily membershipand marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
requirementsofthissection,or receivedpaymentsunderthissectionfor the
prior schoolyear, shall insteadreceivean amount equal to one hundred
ninetydollars ($190) multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.
For the1987-1988schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,no schooldis-
trict shall receiveless on accountof this section thanit did for the prior
schoolyear.
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Section10. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section2502.17. Low-Expenditure, Low-Wealth Supplement.—For

the1990-1991schoolyear and eachschoolyear thereafter, the Common-
wealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict whichhasa marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio ofsix thousandten-thousandths(0.6000)or greaterandhasan actual
instruction expenditureper weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the
schoolyearprior to the reimbursableyear, which is lessthantheStatewide
medianactual instructionexpenditureper weightedaveragedailymember-
shipfor thatyear, an amountequalto oneand three-tenthspercent(1.3%)
of theschooldistrict’s actual instructionexpenditurefor the reimbursable
year:Provided, Thatno schooldistrict shallreceivea dollaramount,which,
whencombinedwith its actualinstructionexpenditurefor theyearprior to
the reimbursableyear, would result in the district’s actual instruction
expenditureperweightedaveragedaily membershipexceedingtheStatewide
medianactual instructionexpenditureper weightedaveragedailymember-
shipfor theyearprior toreimbursement.

Section2502.18. Low-Expenditure Poverty Supplement.—Forthe
1990-1991schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter, the Commonwealth
shallpaytoeachschooldistrict, whichhasan actualinstructionexpenditure
perweightedaveragedaily membership/ortheschoolyearprkn fa-the~reim-
bursableyear, which is less than three thousandfour hundredforty-five
dollars ($3,445),andhastenpercent(10%) ormoreofits pupilsin average
daily membershipas children in low-incomefamilies,an amount equal to
one-hal/percent(.5%)0/theiractualinstructionexpenditure.

Section11. Section2503 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:

Section2503. Paymentson Accountof Tuition.__* * *

(d) Each school district, regardlessof classification, whose resident
pupilsattendaState-ownedschool,other thanapost-secondaryschool,shall
paythegreater0/eithertwentypercent(20%) ofthecostperpupil asdeter-
minedby theDepartmentofEducationor itstuition chargeperelementary
pupil or itstuition chargeperhighschoolpupil, asthecasemaybe. TheSec-
retaryofEducationshallwithholdfromanymoneysdueto suchdistrictsøut
of any Stateappropriationfor assistanceas reimbursementofschooldis-
tricts, the amountsdue by such districts to such State-ownedschools.
Amountsso withheldshallbespecificallyappropriatedto theDepartment-of
Education.

Section 12. Section2505.1of theactisamendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section2505.1. StateReimbursementfor HealthServices.~~~** *

(b.1) Every schooldistrict which rendershealth servicesto children
shall be reimbursedby the Commonwealthon accountof healthservices
which conform to standardsapprovedby the Secretaryof Health. Reim-
bursementshallbepaidbytheSecretaryofHealth.For theschoolyear1990-
1991, theamountofthisreimbursementfor thissubsectionshall bethesum
0/five dollarsandninetycents($5.90)multipliedbytheaveragedailymem-
bership of each schooldistrict. For the school year 1991-1992and each
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schoolyearthereafter,theamountof thisreimbursement/orthissubsection
shall bethe sumofnine dollars andseventycents($9.70) multipliedby the
averagedaily membership0/eachschooldistrict.

Section13. Section2506.1 of the act, added December 17, 1982
(P.L.1378,No.316), isamendedtoread:

Section2506.1. Paymentson Account of Approved Adult Program
Travel.—(a) Every school district and area vocational-technicalschool
shall be paidby the Commonwealthfor everyschoolyear, on accountof
approvedadult vocationalprogramtraveling expensesin the dischargeof
teachingand supervisoryresponsibilitiesof teachers,coordinators,supervi-
sorsanddirectorsin vocationaleducation,eighty percentum(80%) of the
sum expendedby the schooldistrict or area vocational-technicalschoolfor
suchapprovedtravel.

(b) For the 1991-1992schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the
Commonwealthshallpaythe amountrequiredby thissectionto theschool
district orareavocational-technicalschoolwhichprovidesthe~pr8gram..upors~
whichsuchreimbursementis based.

Section14. Section2507 of theact, amendedJuly 10, 1986 (P.L.1270,
No.117),is amendedto read:

Section2507. Paymentson Accountof ApprovedVocational Exten-
sionClassesandPre-employmentTraining.—Everyschooldistrictandevery
vocationalschooldistrict andareavocational-technicalschool,regardlessof
classification,shall bepaid by the Commonwealthfor everyschoolyear,on
accountof approvedvocationalextensionclassesandpre-employment-trairi.-
ing, eightypercent (80%) of the sumwhichwas expendedby thedistrict or
areavocational-technicalschoolfor the compensationof vocationalexten-
sionandpre-employmenttrainingteachersandsupervisors.For thepurpose
of computing reimbursement,the maximum compensationshall be four
dollars ($4.00) per hour for the 1985-1986through the 1989-1990school
yearsandeight dollars andsixty cents($8.60)per hourfor the 1990-1991
schoolyear andeachschoolyear thereafterandthe amount expendedfor
supervisory salariesshall not exceedtwenty per cent (20%) of the sum
expendedfor teachers’salaries:Provided,That in specialcaseswhentravel
timeor unusualpreparationof instructionalmaterialsor otherfactorsresult
in aninadequatecompensation,the Departmentof Educationmayapprove
additional reimbursableemploymenttime for suchadditionalservicesupon
the submissionof adequatesubstantiativeevidencefrom the responsible
superintendentof schools.For the 1985-1986school yearandeachschool
yearthereafter,the Commonwealthshall pay the amountrequiredby this
section to the schooldistrict or areavocational-technicalschoolwhich pro-
videdthe approvedvocationalextensionclassesandpre-employmenttrain-
ing forwhichreimbursementis made.

Section 15. Section2509 of the act, amendedDecember 29, 1972
(P.L.1732,No.373), isamendedto read:

Section2509. Paymentson Account of Coursesfor ExceptionalChil-
dren.—~Annually,beforej (a) Beforethefirst day of Julyofeveryyearup
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toandIncludIng1990,everyschooldistrict or joint boardof schooldirectors
planningto conductclassesor schools for [thel exceptionalchildren shall
submit, for prior reviewand approvalto establishthe amounton which
reimbursementwill bepaid by the Departmentof Education,anestimateof
the costof classesor schoolsfor exceptionalchildren to be operatedby the
district or joint boardduring theensuingschoolyear,andfor transportation
of pupilsto andfrom classesandschoolsforexceptionalchildren conducted
by the district or joint board of school directors. [Every school district,
regardlessof classification,shall be paid by the Commonwealthfor the
schoolterm 1953-1954,the sumof twentydollars($20)per pupil in average
daily membership in acourseor coursesfor mentally handicappedchildren,
andthe sum of thirty dollars ($30)perpupil in averagedaily memberah4pas~n
courseor coursesfor physically handicappedchildren, approved by the Sec-
retary of Education. Beginning withi From the schoolterm of 1954-1955
[and for every schoolterm thereafterl up to andincludingtheschoolterm-of
1990-1991,everyschooldistrict, regardlessof classification,shallbepaidby
theCommonwealthanamountto be determinedby multiplying theaverage
daily membershipin acourseor coursesfor exceptionalchildren,(1) atthe
elementarylevel, by an amount determinedby subtractingthe “instruction
costper elementarypupil,” asdefinedin section2561 of thisact, from the
“instructioncostperspecialclasspupil,” ashereinafterdefined,for thepre-
cedingschoolterm,or fromthe instructioncostper specialclasselementary
pupilasapprovedfor reimbursementby theDepartmentof Educationin the
budgetfor classesor schoolsfor exceptionalchildrenfor the schoolyearin
whichtheclassisoperated,whicheveris thelesser,(2) atthesecondarylevel,
by an amount determinedby subtractingthe “instruction cost per high
schoolpupil,” as definedin section 2561of this act, from the “instruction
costperspecialclasspupil,” ashereinafterdefined,for the precedingschool
term, or from the instruction cost per special classessecondarypupil as
approvedfor reimbursementby theDepartmentof Educationin the budget
forclassesor schoolfor exceptionalchildren for theschoolyearin whichthe
classisoperated,whicheveris thelesser.

(b) To find the “instructioncostper specialclasspupil,” add(1) sala-
riesof directorsandsupervisorsof specialeducation,publicschoolpsychol-
ogists, principals of special schoolsand assistants,teachersof approved
specialclassesforexceptionalchildren,clerks andassistantsemployedin the
district’sprogramfor specialeducation,(2) thedistrict’s contributionto the
retirementfund on behalfof directorsandsupervisorsof specialeducation,
public school psychologists,principals of special schools and assistants,
teachersof approvedspecial classesfor exceptionalchildren, clerks and
assistantsemployedin the district’s programfor specialeducation,(3) the
costof textbooksandsuppliesof thesecondclassusedin thedistrict’sspeciai
educationclassesor schools,(4) the costof telephonicsystemequipment
whichenableshandicappedchildrento remainin their homes-a.still-pnrtic-
ipatein classroomactivities.Divide the sumof (1), (2), (3), and(4) on that
part thereofwhich is approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor reim-
bursementby the total numberof pupils, including thosepupils who have
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availablefor usetelephonicsystemequipmentwherebythey may remainat
homeandstill participatein classroomactivities, in averagedaily member-
ship in the district’s approvedspecialclassesfor exceptionalchildren. The
quotientsoobtainedshallbethe “instructioncostper specialclasspupil.”

(c) Theaveragedaily membershipof speechcorrectionclassesforevery
schooltermup toandincludingthe1990-1991schooltermshali=be-calculated
by multiplying (1) the averagenumberof pupilsin speechcorrectionclasses
perweekby (2) thenumberof periodsperweekthatspeechcorrectionispro-
vided for the individual pupil by (3) the numberof minutesper period in
speechcorrectionclass.Divide the pioduct of (1), (2) and(3) by the total
number of minutesspent in all classesweekly by the averagepupil. The
quotient thusobtainedwill be the “averagedaily membershipfor pupils in
speechcorrectionclasses.”

(d) [For] Fromtheschoolterm of 1972-1973[andfor theschooltermof
eachschool year thereafterl up to andincluding the schoolterm of 1988-
1989,suchpaymentsshallconsistof an amountpayablein two equalinstall-
mentsduring theyearof operation,with adjustmentsto bemadeduring the
next succeedingschoolyear. Theamountto bepaidin equalinstallmentson
or aboutthe first day of Augustandon or aboutthe first dayof Januaryof
the operatingyearshallbe thesum of the productsdeterminedby multiply-
ing the anticipatedequivalentfull-time averagedaily membershipin courses
for exceptionalchildren asreportedon the approvedbudgetfor the operat-
ing year(1) at theelementarylevel timesan amountdeterminedby subtract-
ing the estimated instruction cost per elementarypupil, as defined in
section2561 of this act, for the precedingschoolterm from the budgeted
instructioncostperspecialclasselementarypupilasapprovedby theDepart-
ment of Educationfor theoperatingyearand(2) atthesecondaryleveltimes
anamountdeterminedby subtractingtheestimatedinstructioncostper high
schoolpupil, as definedin section2561 of thisact, for theprecedingschool
term from the budgetedinstructioncostper specialclasssecondarypupil as
approvedby theDepartmentof Educationfor theoperatingyear.

(e) [The) For everyoperatingyear up to andincluding the 1987-1988
schoolyear, the adjustmentto be madeduring the schoolyearimmediately
succeedingthe operatingyearshall be determinedby subtractingthe pay-
mentsmadeduringtheprecedingyearf:rom theactualamountof reimburse-
ment whichwouldhavebeenpayablefor saidyearif calculatedasduringthe
year 1954-1955through1971-1972.Whendetermined,theadjustedamount,
if positive, shall be paid promptly to the district and, if negative,shall be
withheld from any moneysdueto suchdistrict out of any Stateappropri-
ation.

~) During the 1991-1992schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpayto
each school district the estimatedamount due on account of approved
specialeducationprogramsoperatedbyeachschooldistrict during- the1990-
1991schoolterm.Suchpaymentsshall consistofan amountpayablein six
(6) installmentsasfollows: in July of1991,fifteenpercent(15°4)0/theesti-
matedamountdue;in Septemberof 1991,fifteenpercent(15%) ofthe esti-
matedamountdue;in Novemberof1991, fifteenpercent(15%) ofthe esti-
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matedamountdue; in Januaryof 1992,fifteenpercent(15%) of the esti-
matedamountdue; in Marchof1992,fifteenpercent(15%) oftheestimated
amountdue; andin Juneof1992, theremainderdue,determinedbyadding
thepaymentsmadeduring July, September,November,JanuaryandMarch
and subtractingthe resultfrom the actualreimbursableamountearnedfor
the1990-1991schoolterm.

Section16. Section2509.1 of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1989(P.L.253,
No.43),isamendedto read:

Section2509.1. [Payment on Account of Transportation, Classesand
Schoolsfor Exceptional and Institutionalized Children.—1 Paymentsto
IntermediateUnits.—(a) Annually,beforethefirst dayof July, everyinter-
mediateunit shall submit,for prior review andapprovalby theDepartment
of Education,an estimateof thecostlof operatingandadministeringclasses
or schoolsfor exceptionalandinstitutionalizedchildren, including the cost
of suchfiscal controlsasauditing andnecessarytreasurer’sandsecretary’s
bonds to be operatedby theintermediateunit duringtheensuing-sc-hool~year,
and) for transportationof pupilsto andfrom classesandschoolsfor excep-
tional children,andofeligibleyoungchildrento andfromearly intervention
programs,whetheror not suchclasses,schoolsorprogramsare conducted
by the intermediateunit. On or beforethe first day of [August] September,
the Commonwealthshall pay to the intermediateunit a sum equalto one-
half of the approved[estimated)annualcostof [operationandadministra-
tion of classesandschoolsfor exceptionalandinstitutionalized-chik!ren=and]
such transportation[for exceptional children] in theprior year and, on or
beforethe first day of [January) February, shall pay [an equal sum, or a
lessersum as may be shownto be necessaryby an adjustedbudgetbased
upon expendituresduring thefirst half of theschoolterm.At theendof each
schoolyear all unexpendedfunds shall be credited to Commonwealth. Pay-
mentsdue for the succeedingschoolyear on accountof the operation of such
classesor upon direction of the Secretaryof Education shall be returned to
the Commonwealth. All suchfunds returned are hereby specifically appro-
priated to the Department of Education for support of schoolsand classes,
and transportation for exceptionalchildren. For] asumequalsoone-~ua#-er
oftheapprovedestimatedannualcostofsuchtransportationfor thecurrent
schoolyear, and on or beforeJune30, the Commonwealthshall paythe
remainingquarteradjustedtoreflectactualapprovedcost.

(b) On orbeforethefirstdayofJuly1991,everyintermediateunit shall
submit,forprior reviewandapprovalby theDepartmentofEducation,an
estimateof the costof operatingand administeringclassesor schoolsfor
institutionalizedchildren operatedby theintermediateunit during the1990-
1991 schoolyear. During the 1991-1992schoolyear, the Commonwealth
shallpayeachintermediateunit theapprovedamount.

(c) For the 1991-1992schoolyear,fivepercent(5%)oftheStatespecial
educationappropriationshallbepaidtotheintermediateunits n~accmmtof
specialeducationservices. Of this five percent (5%), thirty-five percent
(35%) shall be distributedequally amongall twenty-nine(29) intermediate
units. Theremainingsixty-fivepercent(65%) shall be distributedto each
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intermediateunit in proportionto thenumberofaveragedaily membership
ofthe componentschooldistrictsof eachintermediateunit as comparedto
theStatewidetotalaveragedailymembership.

(d) For the 1991-1992schoolyear, each intermediateunit which is
coterminousto aschooldistrict ofthefirst classorfirst classA shallbepaid
fifty percent(50%) oftheamountreceivedby theintermediate-unit-forthe
costofoperatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor exceptionalchil-
dren,asapprovedbytheDepartmentofEducation/orthe1990-1991school
year.For the1991-1992schoolyear,eachintermediateunit notcoterminous
with a schooldistrict which operatesall thespecialeducationprogramsfor
handicappedchildrenfor its constituentschooldistricts shall bepaid ten
percent(10%)oftheamountreceivedbytheintermediateunit/or thecostof
operatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsforhandicappedchildren, as
approvedby theDepartmentofEducationfor the1990-1991schoolyear.

(e) For the 1991-1992schoolyearandfor eachschoolyearthereafter,
paymentsto intermediateunitsunderthissectionshallconsist-ofan-amount
payablein three(3) installmentsduringtheschoolyearasfollows:-inAugust,
fifty percent(50%)of thepaymentsundersubsections(b) and(c) or (d); in
November,forty-fivepercent(45%) ofthepaymentsundersubsection(b),
(c)or (d); andon June1, thebalanceofthepaymentsdue.

(/7 For eachschoolyearup to and including 1990-1991,for eachchild
enrolledinanyspecialclassor schoolfor exceptionalchildrenoperatedbyan
intermediateunit, theschooldistrict in whichthechild is residentshallpayto
the Commonwealtha sum equal to the “tuition chargeper elementary
pupil” or the “tuition chargeper high schoolpupil,” asdeterminedfor the
schoolsoperatedby thedistrict or by ajoint boardof whichthedistrict is a
member,for thesameyearin which thespecialclassor schoolis operated,as
providedfor in section two thousandfive hundredsixty-oneof the act to
which this is an amendment.In the event thatany schooldistrict hasnot
establishedsuch“tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or “tuition charge
per high school pupil,” the Secretaryof Educationshall fix a reasonable
chargefor such district for the yearin question.Exceptthat for the 1990-
1991 schoolyear, the schooldistrict paymentto the Commonwealthunder
thissubsection,foreachchild enrolledin otherthanintermediateunit classes
or schoolsfor institutionalizedchildren, shall be limited to twenty-five
percent(25%)oftheapplicabletuitionchargesin thecaseof-all-intermediate
units. In addition,the district shallpay on accountof transportationby the
intermediateunit of pupils to andfrom classesand schoolsfor exceptional
children,whether or not conductedby the intermediateunit,an amountto
be determinedby subtractingfrom the costof transportationper pupil the
reimbursementdue the district on accountof suchtransportation[in]. In
orderto facilitate suchpaymentsby the severalschool districts~,The], the
Secretaryof Educationshallwithhold from anymoneysdueto suchdistrict
out of anystateappropriation,exceptfrom reimbursementsdueonaccount
of rentalsasprovidedin sectiontwo thousandfive hundredeleven-point one-
of the actto which this is an amendment,the amountsdueby suchschool
districts to the Commonwealth.All amountsso withheld are herebyspe-
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cifically appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor the supportof
publicschools.[Thecostof operating andadministeringclassesandschools
for institutionalizedchildren,including the costof necessaryfiscal controls,
shallbepaidby theCommonwealth.)

Section 17. Section 2509.3of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1985(P.L.103,
No.31), isamendedtoread:

Section2509.3. Paymentson Account of Transportationof Nonpublic
School Pupils.—Eachschool district, regardlessof classification,shall be
paidby theCommonwealththesumof thirty-five dollars($35) foreachnon-
public schoolpupil transportedin the schoolyear 1978-1979through the
schoolyear1983-1984[and], for theschoolyear1984-1985[and eachschool
yearthereafter,] throughtheschoolyear1990-1991eachschooldistrict shall
be paid the sum of seventydollars($70) for eachnonpublic school pupil
transported,andfor theschoolyear1991-1992,eachschooldistrict shallbe
paid thesumofonehundredtwenty-fourdollars ($124)for eachnonpublic
schoolpupil transportedand/ortheschoolyear1992-1993andeachschool
yearthereafter, eachschooldistrict shall bepaid the sumof onehundred
fifty-ninedollars ($159)foreachnonpublicschoolpupiltransported.

Section18. Theactis amendedbyaddingsectionstoread:
Section2509.5. Special Education Paymentsto SchoolDistricts.—

(a) Thissectionappliesto Commonwealthpaymentstoschooldistrictsfor
the supportofprogramsandservicesfor exceptionalchildren during the
schoolyear1991-1992.

(b) Duringthe1991-1992schoolyear, schooldistrictsshallbepaid:
(1) an amounttobedeterminedbymultiplyingfivehundredtwenty—five

dollars ($525) byseventeenpercent(17%) of theaveragedaily membership
ofresidentpupils;and

(2) an amountto bedeterminedbymultiplyingseventhousanddollars
($7,000) by onepercent(1%)of the averagedaily membershipofresident
pupils.

(c) Paymentsto schooldistrictspursuantto thissectionand anyaddi-
tionalpaymentspursuantto sections2509.6and2509.7shall consistofan
amountpayablein six (6) installmentsasfollows: in July, fifteenpercent
(15%) oftheestimatedamountdue; in September,fifteenpercent(15%)of
the estimatedamountdue; in November,fifteenpercent(15%) oftheesti-
matedamount due; in January, fifteen percent (15%) of the estimated
amountdue; in March, fifteenpercent(15%)of theestimatedamountdue;
andin June, thebalancedue,determinedby subtractingthepaymentsmade
during July, September,November,Januaryand March from the special
educationpaymentearnedbytheschooldistrict.

Section2509.6. Average Cost Guarantee.—(a) For the 1991-1992
schoolyear, thedollarsavailabletoschooldistricts/oroperatingandadmin-
isteringclasses/orexceptionalchildrenshallbeguaranteedateightthousand
fivehundredfive dollars ($8,505)peraveragedaily membershipfor special
educationprogramsandservicesofferedbyschooldistrictsduring- the1990-
1991schoolyear andten thousandtwo hundredninetydollars ($10,290)per
averagedaily membershipfor special education programs and services
offeredbytheintermediateunitduringthe1990-1991schoolyear.
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(b) Thedollars availableto schooldistrictsfor operatingandadminis-
teringclasses/orexceptionalchildrenshallbethesumofthefollowing:total
averagedaily membershipforstudentsreceivingspecialeducatiorunultiplied
by thetuition chargepursuantto section2561,plusthe amountcalculated
pursuant to sections2509(f) and 2509.5(b) and three times the district’s
paymenttotheCommonwealthfornoninstitutionalizedchildren’sprograms
pursuanttosection2509.1(1).Thesumthusobtainedshallbedividedby the
averagedaily membershipfor studentsreportedin intermediateunit and
schooldistrict specialeducationprogramsduring 1990-1991.Thequotient
obtainedis the amountavailableper specialeducationaveragedaily mem-
bership.

(c) For each averagedaily membershipin specialeducationin 1990-
1991, eachschooldistrict shall receivefrom the Commonwealththefunds
equalto thegreaterofsubsection(a) or (b).

Section2509.7. Minimum Guarantee.—Forthe1991-1992schoolyear,
eachintermediateunit, in theaggregate,includingtheintermediateunitand
its memberschool districts, shall receiveat least a three andfive-tenths
percent(3.5%)increasein the aggregaterevenueforspecialeducationover
the aggregatecashamountavailablefrom the Commonwealthfor special
educationduring the1990-1991schoolyear. Theintermediateunit shallmeet
with itsconstituentschooldistricts to developaplanfor theexpenditureor
distributionofthefundsprovidedby thissectionfor thepurpose0/thepro-
vision ofspecialeducationprogramsandservices.Thesefundsmaynot be
expendedor distributedby the intermediateunit until a majority of the
boardsof dfrectorsof the constituentschooldistricts haveapprovedsuch
expendituresor distribution. I/theamountreceivedundertheprovisionsof
thissectionis lessthanten thousanddollars ($10,000),suchamount-maybe
retainedbytheintermediateunit/or thepurposeofprovidingspecialeduca-
tionprogramsorserviceswithout theapprovalofits constituentschool-dis-
tricts. For thepurposeofcomputingtherevenueavailablefor theguarantee
in thissection,theCommonwealthshallincludefundsallocatedpursuantto
sections2509(1) and 2509.5(b),plus an amount equal to three times the
schooldistrictpaymentto theCommonwealthpursuantto section2509.1(b)
and the fundsallocatedpursuant to sections2509.1(c,J, (d) and ~1)and
2509.6.

Section2509.8. ExtraordinarySpecialEducationProgramExpenses.—
TheDepartmentofEducationshal4for the1991-1992schoolyear, setaside
onepercent(1%)oftheStatespecialeducationappropriationforextraordi-
nary expensesto be incurredin providing a specialeducationprogram or
servicetoan exceptionalstudentasapprovedby theSecretaryof-Edsscatiou.
TheSecretaryof Educationshall establishguidelinesfor the application,
approval,distributionandexpenditureofthesefundsandshall-reportanna--
ally to theGeneralAssemblyon suchexpenditures.

Section 19. Section2517(c)of theact, amendedJuly 1, 1985(P.L. 103,
No.31), isamendedtoread:

Section2517. Payments._~** *
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(c) For the 1981-1982school yearland everyschool yearthereafter]
throughthe1990-1991schoolyear, theamountapportionedandallottedto
eachschooldistrict shall be divided into six paymentsandthe Secretaryof
Educationshall drawhis requisition six timesupon the StateTreasurerin
favorof eachdistrict for theamounttowhichit is entitled.The first five pay-
mentsshall be estimatesbasedon but not to exceedfifteen percent(15%)
eachof thetotalnetamountapportionedandallocatedto the school-district
for the paymentyear.The final paymentshall bethe balanceof the appor-
tionmentduefor theapplicableschoolyear.Paymentthereofshallbemade
toall schooldistrictsonthe fourthThursdayof August,October,December,
FebruaryandApril andthe first dayof June.For the1991-1992schoolyear
and everyschoolyear thereafter, the amountapportionedand allotted to
eachschooldistrict shall be dividedinto sixpaymentsand the Secretaryof
Educationshall draw his requisitionsix timesupon the State Treasurer in
favorofeachdistrict/or theamountto which it is entitled.Thefirstfivepay-
mentsshall be estimatesbasedon but not to exceedfifteenpercent(15%)
eachofthetotalnetamountapportionedandallocatedto theschool-district
for thepaymentyear. Thefinal paymentshall bethe balanceoftheappor-
tionmentduefor theapplicableschoolyear. Paymentthereofshall bemade
to all schooldistricts on the last ThursdayofAugust,October, December,
FebruaryandAprilandthefirstdayofJune.

Section20. Section2543 of the act, amended October 21, 1965
(P.L.601,No.312),is amendedto read:

Section2543. Sworn Statementof Amount Expendedfor Reimburs-
ableTransportation;Payment;Withholding.—~Onorbeforethefirst dayof
July of eachyear,eachschooldistrict entitled to reimbursementon account
of pupil transportationshallpresentto theSuperintendentof Public-Instruc-
tion in suchform ashemayprescribeandon blanksto befurnishedby him,
aswornstatementof theamountexpendedduringthe previousschoolyear
for reimbursabletransportationof pupils to and from school, and any
amountexpendedduringthe previousschoolyearfor boardandlodging in
lieu of reimbursabletransportation.On the basis of such statement,the
Superintendentof Public Instructionshall, by requisition upon the State
Treasurer,pay,duringthemonthof September,to suchschooldistrict, such
reimbursementfor thepreviousschoolyearasis providedfor-hi--this-act.The
Departmentof Public Instruction] Annually,eachschooldistrict entitledto
reimbursementon accountofpupil transportationshallprovidein aformat
prescribedby theSecretary0/Education,datapertainingtopupiltranspor-
tationfor theprior andcurrentschoolyear. Districtswill receiveapayment
in Augustequal to tenpercent(10%) ofthe transportationsubsidypaidto
that schooldistrict in theprior year. An additional twentypercent(20%)
paymentwill beprovidedin themonthfollowingreceiptoftheprior year’s
data.A twenty-fivepercent(25%)paymentwill beforwardedin December
to all schooldistricts that haveprovided currentyear data. A paymentin
March will becalculatedbytotaling all currentyeartransportationpayments
andsubtractingthat totalfrom an amountequalto eightypercent(80%) of
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theprojectedtotal transportationreimbursementfor the currentyear. The
finalpaymentwill occurin Juneandbecalculatedbysubtractingthetotal o~f
thefirst four payments,andany othertransportationsubsidyadjustments
necessary,from the actual current year’s total transportationreimburse-
ment.TheDepartmentofEducationmay, for causespecifiedby it, withhold
suchreimbursement,in anygivencase,permanently,or until theschooldis-
trict hascompliedwith the law or regulationsof the StateBoardof Educa-
tion.

Section21. Theactis amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXVI-F
EQUIPMENT GRANTS

Section2601-F. Definitions.—Whenusedin this article, thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

“Communitycolleges”shallmeaninstitutionsnowor hereaftercreated
pursuantto the act ofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132, No.484), knownas the
“CommunityCollegeActof1963,“or ArticleXIX-A 0/thisact.

“Department” shall meantheDepartmentof Educationof the Com-
monwealth.

“Educationalequipment”shall meantangiblepropertyusedby institu-
tions of higher educationin support of instruction. The term shall not
includeequipmentusedin supportofsectariananddenominationalinstruc-
tionorforanyothersectariananddenominationalpurposeoractivity.

“Eligible institution” shall meanan independentinstitution of higher
educationwhich isapprovedby thedepartmentforequipmentgrantspursu-
antto theprovisionsofthisarticle. The termdoesnot includean institution
which is determinedby the DepartmentofEducationto be a community
college, a theologicalseminaryor schoolof theologyor a sectarianand
denominationalinstitution, nor does it include a State-ownedor State-
relatedinstitution.

“Equipmentgrant” shall meanan amountdeterminedby dividing the
fundsappropriatedpursuantto this article, lessreasonableadministrative
expenses,by the total ofall certifiedfull-time equivalentstudentsfrom all
eligibleinstitutionsapplying/orgrants.

“Full-time equivalentstudents”shall meanthe enrollmentin programs
at eligible institutionsexpressedin termsoffull-timestudentsas determined
bytheDepartmentofEducation.

“Independentinstitutionof higher~ducation”shallmeanan institution
ofhighereducationwhich isoperatednot-for-profit, locatedin andincorpo-
ratedor charteredby the Commonwealth,entitled to confer degreesasset
forth in section211 0/theact 0/May5, 1933(P.L.289,No.105),knownas
the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw, “ andentitledto applyto itselfthedesig-
nation “college” or “university” asproiidedforbystandardsandqualifica-
tionsprescribedby theStateBoard0/Educationpursuantto theactofMay
7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),entitled,asamended,“An actprohibiting theuse
ofthedesignationof ‘college’byanyinstitutionnotconformingto thestan-
dardsofacollegeprescribedbytheStateBoard0/Education;andproviding
for injunctions,andpenalties.”
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“Pennsylvaniabased”shall meaneducationalequipmentmanufactured
or assembledwithin this Commonwealth,or sold, leasedor otherwisepro-
videdto an eligible institution bya vendorwhichhasaplaceofbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.

“State-ownedinstitution” shall meana memberinstitution oftheState
SystemofHigherEducation.

“State-relatedinstitutions” shall meanThePennsylvaniaState Univer-
sity, the UniversityofPittsburgh, TempleUniversityandLincolnUniversity
andtheir branchcampuses.

Section2602-F. Certification of Recipients.—Fromthe informationit
receivesfrom collegesand universities the departmentshall certify the
numberoffull-time equivalentstudentsattendingeacheligible institution
duringthemostrecentyearforwhichdataisavailable.

Section2603-F. Institutional EquipmentGrants.—For the academic
yearbeginningon oraboutSeptember1, 1991, thedepartmentshall allot a
one-timeequipmentgrant on behalfof eachfull-time equivalentstudent
attendingtheeligible institutionas certifiedpursuantto section2602-F. The
allotmentshall bemadeto eacheligible institutionfromthefundsappropri~
atedto the departmentpursuantto this article. Following an initial alloca-
tion andallotment,if anyfundsappropriatedhavenot beenandcannotbe
allocatedto oneormoreinstitutionsotherwiseeligibleforfunds,thedepart-
mentshallreallocatethesefundstotheremainingeligible institutionssothat
allfundsappropriatedunderthisarticlehavebeenallotted.

Section2604-F. Use of Moneys.—Themoneysappropriatedshall be
usedonlyfor, or in connectionwith, expensesincurredbytheeligibleinstitu-
tion topurchase,leaseor otherwiseacquireeducationalequipmentwhich is
Pennsylvaniabased.I/the eligibleinstitutionpurchases,leasesor otherwise
acquireseducationalequipmentwhich isnot Pennsylvaniabase4-itmustfile
with the departmenta statementofjustification as to why Pennsylvania-
basededucationalequipmentwasnotobtained.

Section2605-F. Forfeiture.—Anyeligible institution which refusesto
submitsuchinformationfor audit as requiredby this article or knowingly
submitsmisrepresentationsor falsestatementswith theIntentionoffraudu-
lentlyobtainingmoneysfromthedepartmentshall bedenied-statusasan eli-
gibleinstitutionundertheprovisions0/thisarticle.

Section2606-F. Expiration.—Thisarticleshall expireon June30, 1992.
Section22. The amendment,addition or repealof sections687, 1113,

1373.1, 1376(c), 2501(9.2), (18) and (19), 2502(h), 2502.11(b)and (d),
2502.13,2502.17,2502.18,2503,2505.1,2506.1,2507,2509,2509.1,2509.3,
2509.5,2509.6,2509.7,2509.8,2517(c) and2543andArticle XXVI-F of the
actshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1991.

Section23. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayofAugust,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


